
Cooking Directions: 

* Preheat oven to 350* & place foil liners into muffin 

pans. 

* In small bowl combine 1 cup seasoned stuffing mix, 1/2 

cup milk, 1 egg, 1 Tbsp  Worchestershire sauce, 1 tsp salt,  

& 1/4 tsp pepper. (set aside) 

* Chop 1 small onion & saute it with 1 Tbsp butter for 4-5 min & then add 1 tsp 

minced garlic & saute for 2 more min. Stir into the stuffing mixture. 

* In large bowl combine 1 1/2 lbs meatloaf mix (mixture of beef/pork/veal usually 

found in the beef section) with the stuffing mix. Stir. 

* Fill each foil liner with mixture (must use foil liners so moisture doesn’t seep through). 

* In a small bowl combine 1/2 cup ketchup & 2 Tbsp brown sugar & spread over mixture in muffin pans. 

* Bake for 20 min, remove from oven & let cool for 5 min. 

* Make mashed potatoes & pipe (or spoon) onto top of meatloaf. Add 1 cherry tomato on top. 

(Note:  you may transfer meatloaf to new/clean liner to eliminate grease before adding potatoes)  
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Claim Due Dates 

Earth Day—April 22, 2018: End Plastic Pollution  
1. Stop using disposable plastics, especially single use plastics like bottles, bags 

& straws. 

2. Recycle paper, plastic and glass. 

3. Bring reusable water bottle & bring a mug to the office, to school & to the 

coffee shop. 

4. Bring reusable bags when you shop. 

For more information watch: https://youtube.com/watch?v=aFUHLtaTazQ 

 

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 



Whole Wheat—Bubble 

sheets 

If you are a bubble claim-

er you must indicate on 

the menu and attendance 

form by circling or high-

lighting which meal your 

whole grain component 

was served in. If this is 

not done meals will begin 

to be disallowed. 

Business Corner 

Craft Time: B is for Bunny 

What you need: 

* Light pink, hot pink, & white 

construction paper. 

* Googly eyes. 

* Black and pink marker. 

* Cotton balls or white pom 

poms. 

* Glue & scissors. 

Directions: 

* Draw a capital letter B on the light pink paper. 

* Cut out 2 white bunny ears & 2 smaller hot 

pink ones for the inside & glue together. 

* Trace the letter B with glue & attach cotton 

balls. 

* Glue googly eyes inside the top loop of the B. 

* Draw a face with the markers. 

https://thesimpleparent.com/letter-of-the-week-crafts-b-is-for-bunny/ 

 

Karen Lang UEMTC 801-562-2663 

Steve Thorlackson National Safety Council 801-201-0699 

Toby Foss Save A Heart 801-582-7114 

CPR & First Aid Providers 

Please watch your certification expiration dates. If you claim after 

your certification expires your claim will be placed on hold. 

New Bubble Sheets 

Please remember that you can not mix the old bubble forms with the new 

bubble forms within the same month. If you have enough old ones please use 

those first and then transition to the new forms. The blue shaded column on 

the new forms can be left blank. 

Claim Due Dates 

Remember you have 4 

business days to turn in 

your claim for it to be on 

time. Any claims turned 

in after that 4th business 

day will be late and will 

not be processed until 

the following month re-

sulting in a delay of reim-

bursement. There have 

been a significant 

amount of late claims 

recently so watch your 

calendars. 

Before Turning in your Claim Check the Following… 

* Have you filled in the bubbles completely with a num-

ber 2 pencil? 

*Have you bubbled in your provider number on each 

page? 

* Have you bubbled in all the dates correctly? 

* Is your claim clean and free of staples/tape/food? 

* Did you erase any errors completely with a pink rubber eraser? 

* Did you fill in the correct child numbers from your CIF form? 

* Are all of your bubble sheets the same version (old/new)? 


